Clear Polycarbonate Battery Terminal Covers

Battery terminal covers are required for battery systems over 50V to be in compliance with NFPA 70E and OSHA 29 CFR. Monitor ready covers are made with holes and notches for wire management.

EnviroGuard ECO Step Rack

EnviroGuard’s ECO Step Rack is a modular design for non-seismic applications. The ECO rack supports lead acid and nickel cadmium batteries in various applications, most often in utility and petrochemical as well as high temperature environments. Ask about our seismic solutions.

VLA & Front Access Rack

EnviroGuard’s Aptus brand UBC, IBC-2012 certified VLA racks with patented FM & UL integrated (bolt-on) containment. Front Access racks are rated to UBC Zone 4 standards and IBC-2012. Front access racks come bare or fully cabled. Floor loading plates are standard.

VRLA Passive Neutralization

The EnviroGuard Mini-Hawk system is designed to meet current passive neutralization for VRLA batteries required by many Authorities Having Jurisdiction (AHJ). Systems are easily shipped and assembled.

2019 Events

DistribuTECH
Feb 5-7 New Orleans, LA

Data Center World Global
Mar 19-22 Phoenix, AZ

Battery 2019
Apr 23-26 Orlando, FL

7x24 Exchange - Processing at the Edge
June 2-5 Boca Raton, FL

7x24 Exchange - The New Horizon
Oct 27-30 Phoenix, AZ

Shop Online
shop.enviroguard.com

Spill Containment • Pillow Replacements • Battery Racks • Terminal Covers
Consulting Services • Front Access Power Plants • Environmental Services

Essential Tools for FIT Installers and Sales & Service Engineers

Download the new EnviroGuard App for the latest site inspection forms, education videos, codes & standards summaries, product configurators, white papers, online store, earn PDUs & more...

Renew Installer Training & Learn Battery Room Compliance

Visit EnviroGuard University for Factory Installer Training of EnviroGuard products and other courses related to battery room compliance.

www.EnviroGuardUniversity.com
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